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FOREIGN.
The Scottish Religious Rlntn Mori

About tlia Carey Murder.

SCOTLAND.
Scotland, Auk. 21. The quiet restored

at Coatesbriilge by the reinforced holict
was of short duration. At nn early hour the
riotous demonstration was again renewed
with vigor and determination.

The narrow, crooked streets were denselj
crowded, aud for a time for the police tc
stem the tide of battle seemed futile.

Clubs were used on every hand and the
air was filled with missleB. The crowd
was moving toward the Monkland Canal
when the mounted police mnde a t'erriflk
charge upon the belligerents, many ol
whom were trampled under the feet of the
horses, while others wore driven into the
canal. Several badly wounded persont
were taken to the hospital, and many ar-

rests were made. Although the police
was augmented it is still too small to
check the riot,

SOUTH AFRICA.
London, Aug. 21. Advices just re-

ceived from South Africa state that O'Don-nel- l
'became aware of Carey's presence

through a paragraph which was published
in the Capetown papers. He immediately
commenced drinking, and, while in a
saloon in that city, was heard to denounce
Carey and declare that ho would swing for
him if he got a chance.

Having made this threat and intent on
killing Carey, ho took passage by the
steamer Melrose Castlo for Port Elizabeth.
The shooting was done in the foro cabin,
O'Donnell waiting for such an opportu-
nity as would present no possibility of in-

terference or failure. The first two shots
wvrc tired in quick succession, both pene-
trating Carey's back, lie staggered and
partly turned, and the third and last shot
struck him in thu throat, wheu he fell.

The blood from the wound in the throat
spurted in a powerful but jerky stream,
and coveted the wall and furniture in a
most horrible manner. Mrs. Carey, with
a scream, jumped at O'Donnell and clasped
his arms in an attenipt to prevent him
from iiring again. O'Donnell pushed ltei
gently aside and s.iid :

" Shake hand, Mrs. Carey, I didn't do
it."

He then quietly sat down and remained
perfectly still until the officers of the ves-

sel placed him in irons, and Carey was
quickly lifted from the iloorun ' placed on
the cabin table, where in a few minutes he
died without jittering a word.

London, Aug. 21. The Times' Alexan-
dria correspondent says: "If the Erilisli
troops should be withdrawn from Egypt
no European family would remain in the
countiy a week after their depaiture."

Egypt, he says, is incapable of

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Griiornl Market.

Cincinnati, Aug. 21. Butter Un-

changed and dull. Sale3 of creamery at 2:
28c for single tubs of extra; priiln

to choice crcamc'y sold at 17(21 c
Prime to choico dairy sold moderately
at YlQjlbc, and packing grades vei
quiet at G(a,Sc buying; low grade quotei
ut Oc, and grctwu butter at 4(ui5. Ghee's

The demand continues fair at stca h
rates. Prime to choice Ohio quoted a
7JS$c, and New York at 10j(o)lH(
Eggs Dull and easy at 14Mlc, fiui
store, with loss oil'. "Option trading nc
lected. Poultry There was a good d
mand for choice stock, but mo
of the receipt were inferior. Conniu
to good young chickens sold ut SI 25Ct)2 :
per dozen, ami prima to choice at 2 V)
.! 2o; prime to choice old sold at 3 OU

1 50 per doiC. ?Vairie chickens Maik
quiet. Sales prime at $2 C03 00 jk ,
dozen.

Grnln Markt.
Nnw York, Aug. 21. Wheat 'Tf

lower; dull and heavy; business largely
options. No. 1 white nominal, "..
2 red, August, 1 17il 17$; Se-
ptember. $1 18J1 19$; October, Si 2'

1 205; Novomber, Si 22JKM 2
December, SI 2A.($l 24?. Corn fi

lower und dull; Mixed Western, spot,
07o; future, GOGSc Oats Dull b

a shndo easier; Western, 3550c.
Toledo, 0., Aug. 21. wheat Shad

better; cash active; futures quiet; No.
whita, $1 03; No. S red, cash or Aug-
ust 12; September $1 12$; Oetober.Sl 1- -.

November, $1 10 & January, St 20k N
3 red, SI 00J1 OGf Corn Steady; No
2, cash or August, 53c; Scptembor, 53, "
October, 53Jc; rejected 48j(j&40o; No.
white. 49Jc. Oats Quiet and steady; u
2, cash or August, 28fc asked; Scptcmhe;
28c bid; October, 28o bid: Novembei
29Jc bid; December, 30lc bid.

Milwaukee, Aug. 21. Flour in fa'
demand. Wheat quiet and steady; SI
cash and August: SI 03J Scptei
ber; Si 05, Octolsjr. Corn Ehmi
at COJc; rejected, 470, i. o. b. O.i.
scarce and firm; No. 2 old 29c; new, 2(s
27c. ltyo lower: No. 1 58c; No. 2 i i
Hurley in fair demand: old extra No.
46c; new extra No. 3, September, 52c; n
September, OUe. ,

Kansas City, Aug. 21. Wheat: mark
lower; No. 2 red, Udjc, cash; 92e Octubi
Corn: lower at oT-je- . Oats slow at 2u
bid.

I.ltu Stock MitrketM.
Cincinnati, Aug. 21. Cattle Coiitniw

to fair shipper?., SI C05 25; good t(

choice, S5 4U((t U 0U; good to choice buti'li
ers.il 25(dy4 75; fair to medium, S3 '2")0

4; common, S2 00(3 00; good to clioici
towh, 1 OUifi 4 50; good to choico heifers
4 '2ot0,-- i 75; fair to good Tex-uis- , SH V.iu

4 25; common to fair oxen, S2 50f3 50:
good to choice, S3 754 75; stoehers and
feeders, S3 75?4 50, and a few extra ut
S4 75, and some light yearling calves at
S2 n0(a,i 50.

Hogs Select butchers' and heavy ship-
pers', $4 0005 25; fair to good packing,
Si 705 00; fair to good light, S5 15

5 05; common, SI 004 70; culls, $3 J5
1 00; stock hogs, S4 25(t5 15.
Sheep common to fair shippers, $2 50(fl)

3 50; good to choice, S3 754 50, and
somo extra at S4 75; stock wethers, S3 25

4 00; stock ewes, $2 753 50; culls,
SI 752 50.

Lambs Common to fair at $4 00
4 75; good to choice, S5 005 75, and
somo extra at $6 00; culls, $2 753 75.

Chicago, Aug. 81. Hogs Tha market
was firm, with fair to good light at
$5 255 80; mixed jpackinsr. 3 60"

Frank R.
LATE FRAME

Cabinet, Ebony and Colored Satin, Paint-
ed Mat $100

Cabinet, Ebony and Colored Plush, Paint--

edMat 1 50
Cabinet, all Gold, two Colors 1 OO

Scarlet Plusb, Silk Embroidered.. 100
Peacock Blue, Silk Embroidered. 1 OO

" Scarlet Plush,Sanded Gold Bands 1 OO
tc Satin Puffed Corner 1 OO

" " Star-shap- e opening 125
", Embossed Flower, Velvet 4 col... 12 5

" Velvet Com'n. 1 50
Rich Plush, Sanded Gold Bands.... 1 50

" " " " Bars 1 50
Combination Plush and Gold 1 50
Satin and Velvet, eight styles 50

" Ebony and Colored Satin? 75
Photo, Velvet Frame, Metalic Rim 1 5

" Plush Embossed Metalic Rim 35

BSy-JB- o not fail to call and loolt at lliese Frames. Any

of ilic above sent by mail anywhere on receipt of price
and postage. These goods have just been received and
will be sold in the next few days. Send all orders and
communications to Frank K. riiister, llaysville, Ky.

DO YOU WANT TO ide? oi nn F0R
a.Mieet Al IS IS c 11 n
nhaseof lyBlUU ticket

(mill; T?. Phlslfi-wil- l iIVf oil
Car Ticket with evei y eahh

FRANK R.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EDUCATIONAL.
COM.l-.Cii- : OF

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
iiAin.noKi:, Mi).

The practical advantages of tills chool aie
niiMirpnssed. I Utiles held at City Hospital,
Miiternlteand Maryland Womwi's Hospital,
all of which bi'long to this l'liylo-loaica- l

and Chemical Laboratory woik
evnry stiuient. Applv for a cata-

logue to 1K. 't'JKJSIAS 1IK. Dean,
'J, N.Carey htitet.

rniir. uxivintsir-- ! or jrivsistsiri'i,
X AT OXFORD.

Tuition free to everybody but Law Students.
This institution will open Its next session

S7I1I Septcnilu'r. lSStt.
The course Is completo , the faculty ih largo

able and clllclent.
The terms aro very moderate.
Tho whole Institution Is open to both sexes.
For eatalouges and Information npply to

Gen. A. P. Stkwaht, Chancellor.
JSIdwlm H. M. SULLIVAN, Secretary.

STUART'S
FEMALE COLLEGE
opens Its Forty-fift- h nnnual Session Sent, a,
1883. Persons having daughters to educate
will do well to examluo Its catalogue beiore
selecting a school.
ADVANTAGEOUS FIRST-CLAS- S ; LOCA-
TION HEALTHFUL; TERMS MODERATE.

For catalogues addiess
W. II. STCAKT, Principal,

Jy0d&w2m Shelbyvllle, Ky.

DIVORCES No publicity: lesldenta ol any
Non-Suppor- t. Advice

and applications for stamp, w. II. LEE,
Att'yi 230 B'way, N. Y.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10, Spruco St., N.Y.

14,508 Boxes sold iu a year by ONE
Druggist of

JHWjKj?E?ii?54?;iS3SB
I

LI

Act Dircctlv on tlic Liver.
CUllKS ClIII.M AMI) FBVKR, DYSI'El'Hr.

8CJ: II KADACIIR, UlhlOUS COMO, CllNHTll'A-TlO-

UHEUMATISil. IMLES, l'ALl'ITATIOK
OK T1IK HKA11T, DlZZINKS.1. Toltl'lD LlVKK,
COATKOTOKOUE, BLKRI'MJMNESH, AND All.
DlHKABKSOF THIS LlVi:i AND HTOMAC1I. If
you do not " feel very well," u single pill nt
LoJ-tlm- e Hllmiilutes the stomach, restores
the appetite, Inipurtsviuor to ihesytem

HHMlll r71 Lf PstHL'TflWlfll I91H 1JJBmxkaStaKiSfKm
R.E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Alyon&healy f?sStatu & Monroe Sis.. Chicago
Will ind prepaltl trt any Rildti1'. their vtJKj0'
UANDUAIflLUUUt,

for laJ, 'W us iQ buv'rttiifi
of InitraincnU, Fulti, Oi, ltiu,
I'ompoin, Kpanltlt.
StAuJ.. Drum Alftlor'. Stm H&

flat.. Runilrv Itan 1 OutfcU. K.ptlr'nff

Ji Jjllj MaterUli, alio Induilu Ittilru, lion m.. Vx- -MA
erruci lor Amtwiir juuoi. ua a i,iucvu4
of CboL. lUuJ Mu.ic

febl2d&wly

A. , GLASCOCK & CO
i)

Is tho best place to get bargains In

DRY GOODS.

Phister's
OORTATItillS.

THIS WEEK ONLY !

nit bin y.ur i! oiW hikI
that will tak e yon thu-- e mile-- .

PHISrER,

Maysvill, Ixy.

AYEH'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tho gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color,
or deep black, as may bo desired. By Its uso light
or red hnlrmaybo darkened, thlu hair thickened,
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It cheeks falling of tho hair, and stimulate? a
weak nnd sickly growth to vigor. It proveut3 and
cures pcurf and dandruff, aud heate nearly every
disease peculiar to tho scalp. Asa Lndles' Ilalr
Drfsslnpr, tho Viaon Is unequalled ; It contains
neither oil nor dye, renders tho hair soft, glossy,
and silken in nppearanco, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mn. C. P. Hwrnnn writes from Kirbij, 0., July
3, 1R82 : " Last fall my hair commenced falling
out, and in a short time 1 became nearly bald. I
u.-e-d part of a bottle of Aykii's llAin Vioon,
which stopped tho falling of tho hair, and started
a new growth. 1 have now a full head of hair
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
for the use of your preparation I should have been
entirely bald."

J. V Howen, proprietor of therSfcArt hur (Ohio)
Enquirer, says : " aykii's Haik Viqoh is a most
excellent preparation for the hair. I speak of it
froai my own experience. Its uso promotes tho
growth of now hair, and makes it glossy and soft.
The Virion Is also u sure euro for dandrutf. Not
within my knowledge has the preparation ever
failed to give entire satisfaction."

Mh. ANOU8 Faiimiaiiw. leader of tho eels-tirat-

" Fiiirbnlrn Family ''of Scottish Vocalists,
writes from lioston, Mats., Feb. 6, 1880: "Ever
since my hair began to give silvery evidence of tlio
change which fleeting tune procuroth, I have used
Aykii's Haiu Viooh, and so havo been ablo to
maintain an nppearanco of youtlif illness a mat-
ter of considerable consequence to ministers,
orators, actors, and In fact every ouo who lives In
the eyes of tho public."

Miss, O. A. I'll kscott, writing from 18 Elm St.,
Charlestown. Mass., April 14, 1882. says: "Two
years a'go about two-third- s of my hair camo olf.
It thinned very rapidly, and I was fast growing
bald. On using Aykii's Hair Vioon th falling
stopped and a now growth commenced, and In
about a month my head was completely covored
with short hair. It has continued to grow, and is
nowas good as beforo It fell. 1 regularly used but
one bottlo of tho Viooh, but now uso it occasion-
ally as a dressing."

"Wo havo hundreds of similar testimonials to tho
efficacy of Aykii's ILvm Viaon. It needs but a
trial to convince tho most skeptical of its value.

rilKI'AKED IIY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

AN ORDINANCE
To Prohibit Street Walking.

He it ordained b) the Ilqurd of Qmncllmen of
the City of Muy&vllh; That It shall bo unlaw-
ful foi any piostltulu, white or black, known
as "street walkers'' or any womiiu notori-
ously known as a wnoro, to stand, louugo
upon, or walk tho pnbllo streets niter the
hourof eight o'clock p m., and it shall bo the
duty of tho City Marshal and his-- deputies,
or any police olllcor, In said city, to anest
any nnd all such as may appear upon the
public streets after said hour, and contluo
them lu the station houso ot said city, nnd
if upon a trial beforo tho Mayor It appears
that tho parties bo arresed nnil confined are
prostitutes and notorious whores and that
they havo violated this ordinance they shay
be lined the sum of not less than ono or
moro than ten dollars for each and every of-
fense.

Adopted In Council August 2, ISS3.
J. P. PHIBTER. President.

Attest : HARRY TAYLOR, City Clerk.
' aldSw

MAYSVILLE FAIR
BSrRARE ATTRACTIONS IN EVERY

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

September 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1883.

$6,000 IN PREMIUMS.
Trotting Races,
Foot Races,
Sack Races,

Races,
Races,

Races.
Fitr.siirjiK ox ajli ai:s.ax classes or snow stock.5

sgJSOO OIV FINEST BABY, sOO ON TOBACCO
50 ON WHEAT, 30 ON UTJXXJbil.

Other articles In piopoitlon. The management have determined that It shall no Ionizer
be wild that this Is not n fair of inteiest totiielnrmer, stock raiser and mechanic. They have
Hdclert every attraction and hope the people will seethe ueceslty ot sustaining the enterprise'
EVERYBODY WILL BE ADMITTED AT HALF PRICK ON fill!) HIRST DAY. Write for
pioixiijniinejs. q --mr. 7E7A.TS3CXN DEx-oisicloxx- t.

ST. DO. 3ES1TI3C03E?T Socrotary. jyKvwtd

TO AJSD OTHERS.

REAPEH ami MOWER seasou having passed, and to make room for a lai ge number of

WHEAT DRILLS, BUGGIES,

we have determined to offer FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY, commencing July 21st,

FARM WAGONS,
of the FAN
Corn and Straw

AT U.NTEECEDEXTED LOW PEI0E3. ALL ARE ISVITED TO CALL.

MYALL, & PORTER,
lylCd

1 NEW FIRM.
REUS

Mule

Xo. 7,Peeonil,nnil IS, Sutton Streets, M AYSVILLE, KY.

BIEIiBOWEH &
(Successois to A. J. EONEW & CO.,) G. V. Tndor's old stand, No. 89 MniUet street. MnysviJIe,
Kentucky, nnnounie to tl e ubllc tl.at hah g puirl iisei the IMc-if- i A. J. Kgi c A. Co.,
will em. duct the Move pnd Tin business at the i.i u stamx t O. V. Tiuloi on Market stieet,
Mnysville, Ky. Tin- - new tluri Is composed ol practical men ol loLg txptiK-nceau- tlist-cla- ss

workmen. The.best brands of

STOVES TINWABE
will be constnntlj kept on hand tit the LOWEST PRlt r.S. Roollnr and other like work
done In the best ninm.er hi tlgmunntefd tognesntl!iietlon. Attmtlve nud jollle salesmen

i iit.our stoie will give digest uttt-nilri- to the vnuts ol oui custonieis.
em All debts owing by the late flint ot A. J. Fvn w A Co., will be aid by nsniul all claims

' due said rlirn aie nyiible to us bj the lenns of the putelinse. Youis Respectfully,
c5c CO.

Tfof1 TLS C (CUPSO-- 1 Ic
II 'WS' I k Em IT KJt iU tarn I J

fi Ifiidc lavoi tlieni Mitb il t h patiomiM-- .

3PHsjo.GE
-- TO

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,

IS

Blatterman

Di-

seases

HAS

referred Boyd,
Ilolloway,

Ralpe, Cincinnati,
barrels

EQUITY
Nt.,Oiii.OpornIXonso,

respectfully

DEPARTMENT.- -

Running
Bicycle

AGIilCULIVJtIST.S

&e

Queen Harvest MILLS,
Sliellers Cutters,

RILEY

CO.,

and

BIERBOWER

IrHlia EkE

mnniLLUi
ETC,

NEW GOODS.

ileased to citomersand

AT

& Poiftrer's.

LANCE
mi

.

.trMASLU rii&tesg&2r-j- ,
C9

ipd&i,s ar-.- - - J

Number Second street,
Market Maynvllle, Ky.

m i
F.

:Dcaler first-clas- s:

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I
PIANOS REPAIRED!

Front Sfaysvillc.

OUR SPECBALTIES,
I utest nnd most linpiovcd ol C'eokiim and Heating Stoves, made nt Wheeling, W

ol blast charcoal Iron to ouuceot scinp them. These
of course, wear the longest.

Htirsr, FVItN!SI!JNG;ons of nil kinds nnd the Best quality.
li;KKI.lN 1VK t'KEA.H Fit KEZKK-- It has no complications beyond the capacity of

a Tho sets squarely anywhere. The Is g.

MTTI.K JOKi:it MASIlIAft MAtlIIAE-t31nipl- o. C'hnp and Ktrectlve. Best made.
UUEKX F 'USE M'AXJCK DKAHI.lt, which saves half the labor of diaw-ln- g

from n well or cistern.
KVK1,T mtJGAliFASTt'OOKING STOVE, which is admitted who used it

to have no superior. Cull and see it. Call and see us whether you wish to buy or not.
aplistliy BIATTEEMAN & POWERi

SIMMONS'
Medicated Well-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and

of Kidneys.

been used with most gratifying
In many obstinate cases. Prof, P.

W.Clarlt, professor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to tho same class with that of tho Alleghany
Hprlugs, ot Virginia," the medicinal vlitues
ol which aietoo well lcnowoi to be stated here.

Those who desire to this
are to Captain C. W. Levanna
Ohio; Captain O. M. Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Ohio. For sale
in half nnd jugs

uus. Miauiurt'H, I'ropneior,
ni23d&wtf Aberdeen, Ohio.

:E3sta"bllsliQca, 1SS5.
GROCERY.

Gi Wi G0EISE3L.,
No. 0,W. Second
Fruits nnd Vegetablesln season. Your patron
ago solicited.

idinilyiei.ouiiiieiiUtiioai'oveiiiinuUflriu.timl
would be bnvo mv old
Hesiecitnlly. (nirhSK Awf.nil O. W. TUUOR.

BUY- -

HERMANN

3
tiX)

...) ire-f- i:

Work WAMItAJSTED.
J3, three doors below

street, apllDdly

P cT

L. TRAYSER,
In

PIANOS ORGANS.

TUNED AND

.Street,

styles
Va hot warranted not haven single lu
btovcN.

child. can dasher

HIM' of
water

by all hnvo

tho

try famous water

by

lUdly

,


